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Revised Letter (lncrease in intake) 
F.No- 732-s2-440(E)/ET/2002

Date: 30/6/2009

To,
The Secretary to Government,
Govt. of Tamil Nadu,
Higher Education Department" Secretariat,
Fort St. George, chennai-600 009.

Sub: AICTE Approval for extension / increase/ Variation in intake/ introduction of additional courses to
Sri Jayaram Engq. CollegeJayaram Nagar, chellangkuPpam, Cuddalore Post, Cuddalore - 607
003, Cuddalore Dist. for the year 2009-2010 - reg.

Rei:- Letter of Extensron of Approval

Sir,
lh continuation to Council's letter refeffed above, the revised intake for ihe year 2009-2010 in respect of

Sri Jayaram Engg- College, Jayaram Nagar, chellangkuppam, Cuddalore Post,Cuddalore - 607 003,

Cuddalore Dist. for the year 2009-2010 is as under:

1i. t.l rrii{f:i,Ll

Name of the course(s) Existlng lntake Revised lntake

COI.4PUTER SCIENCE & ENGG.

ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONICS ENGG

ELECTRONICS & COIVII\4. ENGG. .

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

MBA#

90
60
90
00
00

90
60

L20
60
60

TOTAL 240 390

Note : * The approval for additional course(s) / increase in intake ,l variation in intake is valid for two years

from the date of issue of this letter for gefting affitiation with respective university and fulfilling State

Government requirements of admission.

# The institution is required to submit a joint FDR of Rs.ls lakhs for the above sanctioned additional
course of MBATMCA by 31"'August 2oog to the concerned Regional office.

The additional intake is being granted based on the projections shown in the Detailed Pro.iect Report regarding

. additional buift up spaoe, faJulty and other facilities for the proposed intake. lt may be notad that all facilities

including additional built area and appointment of faculty should be made available before the commencement ot

lhe nexiacademic session. Random surprise inspection would be carried out to verify facilities and if the institute

. is iound deficient in fulfillment of norms & standards of AICTE, appropriate action would be initiated by the Council.

please note that other terms & conditions in tne earlier letter of Extension of Approvalwill remain unchanged.

Copy to:

1. The Reglondl officerr AICTE
Southern Regional office, 26, Haddows Road,

Shastri Bhawan, Chennai-600 006

2. Director of Technical Education,
Govt. of Tamil Nadu, Chennai-600 025.

3. The Principal/ Director,
Sri Jayaram Engg. college
Jayaram Nagar, ChellangkuPpam, Cuddalore Post,
cuddalore-607 003, Cuddalore Dist.

4. The Registrar, Anna University, chennai
(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admissions)'

5. Guard Hte (A[CTE)

v6Drs faithfully,

(,LIMM,,)
Adviser-(f&r)
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